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MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Jklretlnzs.
OF ENCAMPMENT NO. 1. UNION

Veteran Legion, IH assemble In uniform at
Veteran Legion MalL Sixth avenue, at zr.x. SUN-
DAY. June 19. anil take cars for Eat Liberty

corner Highland and Penn avenues td at-
tend funeral of law Comrade Anton Wolfe at 4 r.
is. Bt order COL. C. F. MCKKNNA.

GEO. It. CHALMERS. AdJL

Dividends.
"" Orncz or Westixghocbe Eioecthic - i

ASV MAXCfArTHimiO COMPAJJT,
No. 320 Broadway. N ew York. June 15. 1892.
TMYIDEXD-- A DIVIDEND
JJ of THREE AND ONE-HAL- F (Si per cent)
PER CENT on the preferred stock of the Westing-hous- e

Electric and Manufacturing Co. hat been
de'lared. payable at the office of the- - company on
and after July 1. ISM, to the stockholder! of record
at the close of the transfer bonks on the 20th day of
June. Inst. The transfer books will be closed at 3
o'clockr. M.. Junes), and reopened at 10 Clock a.
K.. July 2. P. H. FEED KOBBE.

Treasurer

LOST.

An English Setter dog: color lemon and
i white; weighlngabout 65 pounds. Any person

returning him to undersigned will be liberally
rewarded. Geo. W. Dllworth, corner Tenth and
Penn are.

On Almond or Peun ay. and 40th. a sum ofLOST $25 If returned to Dispatch office.

LOST Cloth pouch containing purse, money, keys
raluable papers, at grand stand, baseball

grounds: very liberal reward If returned to Dis-
patch office.

LOST Parties holding a mastiff dog with license
511, Series B, win be dealt with accord-

ing to law If they do not return to 28th ward po-
lice station. S. S.

IOST ralr of gold eve classc. with chain,
Edwin st. and Collins av. Finder will

tic suitably rewarded by leaving the same "at
Heine's Jewelrj store. Center av., hast End. ,

LOST The greatest bargain oryour life If you do
buv a lot In the Grove Square plan of lots,

Pcrrvsville av.. Allegheny: $10 to $50 cash, balancei;j per week, wunout interest or tax. vail ou
lolmes & Co., 420 Smlilifield St., for plans. '

LOVT Aladv's gold watch, on Grant st.
Sixth av. and the Union depot; a

lllieral reward will be given for Its return to Koom
G. St Nicholas Law Building, corner Fourth and

Grant st.
since last Saturday. June 11. 1892.

i Albertlnl Waller, between 17 and 18 years old:
when last seen she wore a black dress, a breastpin
rontalniug5 new 10c pieces, a brown straw hat
trimmed lu lace:ahouto feet In lielght: Is d;

Information will be gladly receired by
her parents. Fred. Waller, 2S7 East St., Alle-
gheny

FOUND.

I?OUND-Ladl-
es taking their lunch at the Buffet,

Just the place for a bite to
eat.

That you can't do a better thing thanFOUND once and &elect a spring suit at J. J.
Alana's. 131 Fifth av. Prices from 820 up.

T70UND A positive cure for heaves In Wilbur's
X Heave Cure: single packages. 50c by mall; one
doz.. i; agents wanted. Wilbur Seed Meal Co.,
155 Reed st. Milwaukee. Wis.

FOUND The cheapest lot In Allegheny, and on
terms, without Interest or tax. In

Grove Square clan, Pcrrvsvllle av. Call on Holmes
ft Co.. 431 Smlthfleld St.. for plans.

AUCTION SALES.

RECEIVER'S SALE OF Oil, KEFTN- -

EST.
By virtue of an order of the U. S. Circuit Court

for the Western alstrict of Pennsvlvanla, I will
offer to the highest Didder at public sale on the
premises at East "Warren. "Warren county. Penn-
sylvania, on JULY 15. 1892. at II A.M.. all and
singular the complete oil refinery and property of
the Pittsburg Tubeolene Refining Company, de-
scribed as follows, namely:

All that certain piece or parcel of land situated In
Glade township, Warren county. Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows: Being lots "C,"
"E" and "G." as laid down and designated ou
the map or plot of the village of East Warren: and
aloth stripof land ljlng north or

the rlghtot way of the Western New
York and Pennsvlvanla Railroad: said strip being
part of 4hc land Tormerlv occupied bv Walnut
street of said Tillage plot, w lilch said lot Is of record
lu the Recorder's office of arren county. In deed
book No. 35. at page 177. Subject however, to a
lease for oil purposes to F. P. Hays, dated May 25,
16S5, containing five (5) acres and nlaty-fo- (94)
perches, more or less.

4.ndaiso. ail that certain piece or parcel of land
situate in Glade township. V arren county, Penn-svlian-

bounded and described as follows, to
wit: On the north by the right of war of the
"Western New York and Pennsylvania Railroad:
ou the east by lands of Guy C. Irvine; on the south
by the Allegheny liver, and ou the west by the
abose described "lands containing about seven (7)
acres of land, more or less, being lots marked "A'
and "B" on the map or plot of East "H arren. and
the strip of land lying between the north line of
said lots and the south line of the right of wav of
the W. N. Y. & P. It R. aforesaid. Subject how-
ever, to a lease for oil purposes to i P. Hays,
dated Maris. 1385.

Ha lng thereon situated one brick boiler house,
15x32 feet and one 80 h. p. tubular boiler; one
lratue barrel housej 32x65 feet; one frame bleaching
houe. 55x7 feet, containing four settling tanks, com-
bined capacity 675 barrels: one frame office build-
ing. 19x23 fen: one brick. filtering house. 24x48 feet;
containing five filters, combined capacity 105bar-je'- s;

and lour tanks, combined capacity 250 barrels;
,'one frame bone house. 40x43 feet, with to brick

furnaces; one frame pump house, 12x14 feet with
six duplex pumps: one Iraine cooper shop. 84x20
feet with platiorm 12XS4 feet: all buildings have
Iron roofing. Also, four patent stills with con-
densers: also one agitator, capacity 4G6 barrels: one
tank, capacity 2. 815 barrels: one tank, capacity 716
barrels: one acid tank. 54. COO pounds capacity: one
soda tank, capacity five barrels; two acid
drums; four Iron tanks, capacity 112 barrels each;
11 Iron tanks, capacity 216 barrels'each; One wooden
tank, capacity 2o0 barrels; the entire plaut being
new and in good condition. Also, a royalty inter-
est In three oil wells, combined production whereof
Is about 39 barrels per month, arising from lease of
the foregoing described real estate.

Also, the following personal property: 49,000
ga.lnnsof partly manufactured oil; 3.000 lbs. boue
black; and the tools, pipe, tongs, wrenches, ma-
chinery and appliances necessary for operating an
oil rtflnery.

The terms and conditions or sale are as follows:
Prnpertvwlll be sold rree and cleir of Incum-
brances and liens. N o bid lor les than 115.000 will
be received: 10 per cent or the bid payable at time
of sale; remainder when sale approved bv court,

ALtXADEK HAMILTON, Receiver.- -.

413 Wood st., Pittsburg.

AUCTION SALE
Of

40 HEAD 40
Or lnrgc

DRAFT HORSES AND MULES
Or the

J. B. VANDERGKIFT COAL CO., LIMITED.
ON THURSDAY, JUNE 53, at 19 S.SL, at
their coal yards, cor. Twenty-secon- d and
Hailroad streets.

Con-istin- s of the foliowins Articles:
3 HEAD OF DRAFT HORSES AND 6

HEAD OF MULES, - .
"Weishinc from 1,400 to 1,800 pounds, all in
good shape, and hardened to ro to work
right an ay. They are a very nigh, grade of
liorses and mules.

Also 15 one and two-hors- e wagons, 1$ gets
of single ana double harness, cutting box
and stable fixtures of all kinds. .

The above owners are going toquit the
coal business entirely and will sell the above
articles to the highest bidder.

TERMS Six (6) months' credit, with im-
proved ecurlty.
ISO roSTTONEHEXT OX ACCOCITT OF 1TIATHER.

J. B. VANDERCHIFT COAL CO., Limited.
J. A. McKELVY,.Auctioneer.

UCTION" SALES PUBLIC AUCTION
. to the elite ot the cltv. Magnificent

household lurnitnre, upright piano, etc.,
SIONDAT MORNING, June 20, J0J0-shar-

and continue 1 UESDAY, the 21st, home time,at the beautiful residence 1S6 Sheffield street.
.uwici xiuu,i, .n.ucKueny. juagnincent sitehrocatelle parlor suits, also fine wilton rug

suits-- , uprfctht cabinet grand piano, collec-
tion ot fine imported oil paintings, rare
bronzes and brie a brae, handsome bisquean tle flne carpets, etc, a fine music
box, pier and mantel mirrors parlor, cabi-
nets, music cabinets, magnificent parlor
lamp, cost $U5:oddEbairs,fancy tables, easels,pedestals, real lace curtains, moquette, brus-tel- s,

ilton ciipets, fine secretary, cyl. book-
cases, eugrat nigs, etchings, fine onyx clock,set rare bronzes, collection or oil paintings,
handsome oak hall stand, loyal Woicester,
Doulton, Hungarian and Japanese wate, ele-
gant walnut and antique bedroom sets, chif-
foniers, etc, hair mattt esses, fine oak- - aide-boar- d,

oak china closet, dining chairs, ex-
tension table, tea sots, berry set-- , ice cream
set and fancy china nieces, all the sllver-wai- e,

etc C1IAS. DAVIS, Auctioneer.-- - N.
B. Everything equal to new.

AUCTION SALE.
CARPETS, CARPETS, CARPETS.

FURNITURE, FURNITURE.
TUESDAY, JUNE 21, AT 10 O'CLOCK,

At the rooms of the Henry Auction Co., 24
and 26 Ninth stteet " . -

The best lot of carpets offered for sale this
Ecason now on exhibition, consigned from
one of the hotels in the city; also some line
furniture Chamber suites in oak, walnut
and mahogany, mirror door w ardrobes, fold-
ing beds, sideboards, tables, clrairs, rocker,
fine parlor suites, desks, bookcases, 'china
closets, pictures, clocks, ornaments, etc.,
matti esses and springs, bedding, carpets for
looms and halls, kitchen furniture. Sale
positive HENRY AUCTION CO:, -

Auctioneers.
AUCTION TO THE ELITE OF

the city: Magnificent household furni-
ture and upright piano at tho elegant resi-
dence, 33 Beach st, Allegheny, on MONDAY,
Juno 2U, at 10.30 sharp; magnificent silk
hrocatelle parlor suit: also Wilton rug saltupright grand piano, 7f octave; collection or
fine imported oil paintings, rare oronzes andbrie a brae; handsome bisque figures; all the
fine carpets, parlor cabinets, lancy tables,
pedestals, real lace cm tains, engravings,
etchings, handsome oak hall stand, two
handsone bedroom suits, hair mattresses
and bedding: fine oak sideboard, dining
chairs and extension table; also all the glass-
ware and sllverwaro; everything in the best
condition, and must be sold without reserve;
house open at 8.30 morning of sale.

LEWIS & to., Auctioneer.

tt Display advertisements oj dollar per
tquartfor one intertian. Clauafltd real ettate
advertisements on Out page ten crntt per Une for
eaeh insertion, and none taken for leu, than
thirty cents. '

UNTIL FUUTHEK NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of
OWE CENT PER WORD

TOR EACH INSERTION when paid for in ad- -
Tance either at main or branch offices.
TTorUoJ Advertisement! q ail Kindt.

SUCH AS
SITUATIONS, ROOMS.
MALE HELP, HOARDING,
FEMALE HELP, BOARDERS
AGENTS M ISC ELL tNEOtS,
PERSONALS TO LET ROOMS
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALES, LOST AND

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cer. SmithG-l- d and Diamond Street.
ALWAYS OPEN.

BKANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS WHERE
"WANT. .FOR SALE. TQ LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers alreadv have accounts with Tux Dispatch.

FOR ALLEGHENY. NO. 107 FEDERAL-ST.- .

TELEPHONE 3621.
FOR THE SOUTHSIDE, NO. 1412 CARSON

STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.
FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE. 6121

1"SS AV.

Pittsburg-addition- al.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 3500 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEV. 24th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY ADDITIONAL.
F. H. EGGERS & SON, Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS McHENET. Western and Irwin avenues.

WANTED.

3! air llela.
ASSISTANT ROOKKEEPEE-Atonc- e: must be

accurate in figures: give age, refer-
ence and experience. H. 12, Dispatch office.

BARBER A good barber for good place. Call on
Btumpenhorst Wood st. Wllklnsburg.

BLACKSMITH to do horseshoeing and wagon
George Kellcer, No. 132 Eighth

av.. Homestead.

BOY To run elevator: must hare experience.
ft Co. 504 to 503 Market st.

To learn the barber .trade. 83 Lacock St.,
Allegheny.

BRICKBURNEB One who is competent and
Apply to John Lanz A

Co. Llm., Bedrord av., near Ktrkpatrick 6t. city.
A white coachman, single: mus

furnish first-cla- ss city references. Address,
stating nuallflcatlons and references, C. M., Dis-
patch office.

flOATMAKER One good coatmaker.
s ' Tarentum, Pa.

By wholesale house In city: mnst
hare experience and be well acquainted with

the. city: also unquestionable record. Address
Record, Dispatch office.

CLERK Q. A. with good city reference.
Address Barosma, Dispatch office.

CLERK- -5 years' experience. Address
Clmlclfuga, Dispatch office.

DRUG CLERK German preferred. 1322 Carson
S. S.

BOY One lMng In Lawrencevllle
preferred and who writes good hand. Address

P. O. BOX 1329. Pittsburg.

C ENTLEMAN for a furnished room. Call at No.
T 75 Isabella st, Allrgheny.

LABORERS 1.000 to 1.500 railroad laborers: also
foremen to work on Clearfield and

Mahoning U. R. on 16 miles heavy work. Apply
on the work at Clearfield, Pa. ; wages II 25. Geo.
8. Good & Co.

MALE principal for Knoxvllle Public School:
8S5 per month; term ten months; board

meets July 6. Address application to Frank 1).
Troth. Secretary. Knoxvllle, Pittsburg, Pa,

witn pusn wanted in eacn citr, town and
hamlet to Introduce the fastest selling house-

hold artirle on record; over a million sold In
Phlladelnhla; will pay competentperson H per
day. Address with stamp. W. II. Williamson, 44
North Fourth street Philadelphia, Pa.

ImmedUtelv a man desirous or aMAN position: big money to aproflcleut party;
call at once. E. Gately ft Co., 25 Federal St., Alle-
gheny. Pa.

MAN to represent us in each cltv and town:
sell at sight: send stamp'fot samples

and terms. J. W. Grady, 102 4th ar., room 6,
Pittsburg.

MAN Single white man to milk and take care ot
and horses and garden : good wages to

competent man. Apply at 905 Libert)' st.

MAN Bright man, business ability: our
with view controlling others. H. S,

"Werner, Schmidt building.
to work on farm, to plow and drive horses;

steadv-wor- year round. Address Farmer,
Dispatch office.

MANAa energetic sober man In each town;
for particulars. Lock Box 844, Alli-

ance, O.

and overseer to hire and overseeMANAGER represent a manufacturing co. who
want branch offices: we pav office rent, advertising
and traveling expenses: position permanent, good
salary, no peddling no canvassing: experience not
necessary, as you act under our Instructions: you
must be known lu your location and furnish refer-
ences If required. Address with stamp, the Bran-
denburg Mfg. Co., Dayton, O.

MEN-8- 5 to S15 ner day at home selling
Plater and plating Jewelry, watches, taiilc-war- e.

etc : plates the finest of Jewelry good as new,
on all kinds of metal, with gold, sllver-o- r nickel:
no experience: no capital: every house has goods
needing plating. H. K. Delno ft Co., Columbus, O.

MEN Immediately, two men of Intelligence aud
business ability who are desirous of

engaging in a pleasant mouev-makln- g business; to
such a good opening is offered. Jno. Mealey,
lloom 2, 103S l'enn av.

MEN Complete gang of men at brlckvardtl
1 dumper: I called boy: 1 mold

washer. Apply on Ruch Hill above Jumonvllle st
MEN To take orders; no delivering or

no experience: steadvwork: best terms;
outfit free. Allen Nursery Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Tl rEN To canvass Pittsburg and Allegheny new
.ita. gooas sell at sight: good commission. 102
Fourth av. room 6.

MUSICIANS-- A No. 1 musicians, whojdonble
orchestra for summer resort: sea-

son opens here June 23: wire me Instrument you
piayana salary, unas. A. iienogg, 6AV.3 st.
Jamestown, ss, l.
"VFFICE manager and cashier for lstteiwhole- -
J sale house In city: must have 'xncrienee

with No. 1 reference and a good knowledge of
credits. Aauress ureuiis. ,uispaicil O

TAINTERS-Fl- ve first-cla- ss house inters. Ad- -
J. dress Aaehler & otte. Evans Ci Pa.
TOLL TURNER A first-cla- ydung Journey- -
jli man rou turner: wages S3 per oay ot vnours.
Address the Lloyd Booth Co.; Jy1 ;stown, O.

On salary or oommssslon, to handle
the new patent chemical lnkl erasing pencil;

the greatest selling novelty everproduced; erases
Ink thoroughly In two secomlst no abrasion ot
paper: 2C0 to 00 per agent's sales
amounted to 8620 In six daTs another 832 in two
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each "State and Territory. For terms and particu-
lars address the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
vompau j, a, iu, us. vruase, a is

SALESMAN
First-clas- s g'rocery salesman to Join

and open, office In Pittsburg; must
furnish reference and small amount capital; to
competent party this is opportunity seldom of-
fered. Address Wilde. Dispatch office.

SALESMEN To sell by sample our Money Order
retail merchants; 8200 a montn In It

for Hi e salesmen: experience not necessary. Ad-
dress Merchants' Money Order Co,, Cincinnati. O.

SALESMAN An d real estate
.acnualnu-- In Allerhenv: will nav

good salary to right Prtv (no solicitors need ap- -
pij . fuuu a. x.muj( ih xeucraisi.
CALEdMEN Salary orv commission, to nandleTj greatest novelty patented; exclusive territory;
sells at slgbtspartlculars frve; sample 50c Unity
It. C Co.. Dept O. Unity Bldg., Chicago.

CALESMAN --Salary from tfjart; permanent place;
kj gooa cnance ior auvanceiziem; experience un-
necessary: outfit free. BrownBros. Co.; Nursery-
men, Rochester, N. Y. 1

SALESMAN Experienced In soaps, to sell to theor Pittsburg and vicinity. Ad-
dress The Ohio Soap Company, 37 and 39 Race st,
Cincinnati, o.

Tp represent us In this city and ad-
jacent territory. Call or address, Thompson

ft Johnson. 1228 Penri ave.. Pittsburg. Pa.
for white enameled letters and door

plates; finest made; send stamps big pay. Belle-fontal-nc

Mfg. Co., Cincinnati. O. .

SALESMAN An intelligent sober cigar
salary expected aud references.

Address Cooper. Dispatch office.

SALESMAN Experienced shoe salesman. Apply
Shoe Store. Markest

or clergyman A college student or
clergyman who has some leisure can find profit-

able employment In business till fall;' one favor-
ably known to the clergy of this city would be pre-
ferred. .Address Literature, Dispatch offlce.

YOUNG MAN An energetic younj? man to
and appoint agents: salary f65 per

month and expenses; (10 cash or good bond re-
quired. Address K. 8. Peale Company, .Chicago,

YOUNG MAN to clerk in rolling mill offi ce; must
references aud be quick and atccurate

in figures. Aadrcss W. W., Dispatch office.

TOUN OMAN At once, to operate typewriter
assist In office work; give age, reitsrence

and experience B. 10, Dispatch office.

Main and Female Help Wanted.
I'ADIFS or young men to take light pleasant

at their own homes; II to 3 per darcan
made: work sent by mall; no canvass

ing, r or particulars address at once, Ulonesilg.
M,, vsiA.uMi, Dosion, jia. xJtauusnea,iai,

Fire Insurance. WarlMr''
BEN8WANGER ft ZAHN-F- lre jnjuranc.

lstaafcdMBBMBesMMBHEM&aEialSlis

r 1

WANTED.

Female Help Wanted.
APPRENTICES Two for dressmaking. 1709

COOK -- Bright young girl to cook and take charge
dining room.- - Call at' No. 380 Wlneblddle

are., near Liberty ave,. East End.

CiOOK-G- Irl to do plain cooking and take care of
room: wages satisfactory. Address

P.O. Box. 15. Pittsburg. ;

COOK First-cla- ss copk; family of three: good
Apply Penn and Homewood avs..

East End.
For general housework: family of two

people: new house. 802 O'Hara sL. E. c.
GIRL-'Flrst-cla-

ss girl ror general housework.
at 99 Liberty St., Allegheny. Pa.

GIRLS for cooks, dining room and general
ISO Robinson st. Allegheny.

GIRLS In laundry Steady work; good wages.
av. and Thirtieth st.

GIRL German girl for cook. Apply at 10b
St., Allegheny.

for housework at Wm. Buhl's, 262 Forbes
avenue, near Marlon st

For general housework, at 1311 Bluff st,
Pittsburg.

("1IRL Dining room girt. 58 Tenth st; '

G IRL to do washing and Ironing. 920 Penn ar.

GOOD girl for general housework in small family;
wages paid. Apply at 51 Williams st.

Allegheny.
ADIES A few ladles can secure handsomeI"J salary for homework permitting other duties.

Write W. Springsteen, Box 213, Chicago, III.

LADY Educated lady to learn our business.
4 Co., Schmidt building.

"VhURSE An experienced nursa for one child.
i.1 Call at Room 22, 77 Diamond st
SALESLADIES and others to come to our new

cocoa room. Buffet Lunch, 813
Smlthfleld st
STARCH clothes troners Good wages and steady

Barnes Bros., Llm., Penn ay, and
Thirtieth st

Aeenta.
AGENTS Live agents maklnr money: politics

air: our campaign U. 8. Snapshots"
the book for the people: the 'only work of Its ncope
and kind; contains a hundred thousand facts on
Presidents, Politics, History, the World's Fair,
Columbus, etc., etc: 600 pages, 200 engravings,
with many plates In 12 colors:
price for the masses; terms and book better than
our competitors: lady, Boston, took 69 orders In
four hours; agent Albany, 132 orders with circular
only; Bridgeport Pa.. 3i 50 In one forenoon:
books on credit: freight paid: expensive outfits
free: send fire two-ce- nt stamps to pay for mailing;
write quick. Address. A. M. Thayer ft Co., P. 0.
box 3297, Boston, Mass. .
AGENTS Live agents for official edition

ft Reid:" Protection and Value of
Protection, by Hon. James 0. Blaine and Hon.
Wm. HcKlnley. Jr.: 600 pages, magnificently Illus-
trated: retail. II 50; Immense terms; Mr. J. L.
Harvev, Akron, O.. made 831 In 2 hours: Rev.
Thos. Clinton. Everett, Mass., made SIM In one
day; books on credit; freight paid; outfit 25c, or
free with reference; write quick. Address Globe
Bible Publishing Co.. 723 Chestnut St. Philadel-
phia, Pa., or 358 Dearborn st, Chicago, HI.

AGENTS We offer agents big money, in
our new patent safes, seU. at

sight In city or country: new agents first in field
auually getting rich: one agent In one day cleared
886; so can you; catalogue tree, Alpine Safe Co.,
No. 363-3- Clark st, Cincinnati, O.

AGENTS for the best most popular and fastest
book nubtlshed. on the rreat national

issues of the day: "The Life. Letters and Speeches
of America's Greatest Statesman. James G.
Blaine." Shepard Co.. 30 Bakewell Bldg.

Male and female, wanted everywhere;
lightning seller: absolutely new; exclusive

; no talking; profitslmmensc and success a
certainty. Abbott Mfg. Co., Bprlngfle d, O.

GEN IS "WANTED for the most useftil articleA out: one agent made 60 dollars In hair a da) .
Call at American House, Room 21, Robert King.

Either ladies or gentlemen: to theAGENTSparties goodTpay and permanent posi-
tions. Address W. J. Black, 81 Fourth ay.

i GENTS- -- 13 to 7 dally; experience unnecessary.
A Putnam ft Co., Perfumers, West Wlnsted, Ct

Situations franted.
BOOKKEEPING By an experienced bookkeeper

not fully occupied, a small set of
books to keep. Address Lock Box 638,

OCCUPATION as bookkeeper, collector o- - any
Address Collector, Dispatch

office.

POSITION Young man 35. several years'
In general office work: thoroughly

competent to systematlre details: haying charge of
office conducting and systematizing general busi-
ness or a large steel and lronmanufiicturlngco.:
experience In sales and correspondence; familiar
with operating and general accounts, voucher sys-
tem: references of highest character as to ahlllty,
aud satisfactory reasons for desiring to change
from present engagement. System, Dispatch office.

POSITION In lumber yard or saw mill;
bnsluess In all branches: well edu-

cated vears experience: no objection to locality.
Address John Knight 1017 Third st. East Eud,
McKeesport

POSITION Bv two voung ladles. Jnst come from
sltuatlous as cashiers, clerks or

salesladies: highest recommendations. Address X.
Y. Z.. Dispatch office

POSITION By young lady In offlce work: have
sears' experience at mall orders and

correSDOnalug: best of reference Address Q. R.
S., Dispatch office.

"POSITION Iv a competent ladv stenographer
JT with a good business house. Address L. C,
Dispatch office.

POSITION By experienced stenographer and
male J. N. O., Dispatch office.

To sell circular saws or machinery
on the road; can work to plans and set up

have had experience; can give No. 1
reference. Address Machinery, Dispatch offlce

SITUATION By open-hear- th steel melter:
Is experienced In making steel for

steel castings. Answer to G. G., Lock Box 459.
Homestead, Pa.

SITUATION as assistant in dental laboratory: 3
no objections to country

towS: furnish beat of references. Address Dentist,
Dispatch office.
Ci'lTU'ATION-Engin- ecr desires situation on holst-- O

lng or stationary engine: first-cla- ss references
'furnished. Address Engineer. Room 810, Hamilton
building.

Br first-cla- ss coachman:SITUATION city thoroughly. Address B. Blake-le- y,

Greenbush st, Mt Washington.

Cosines Opnortnntles Wantst.
"TT7"ANTED-M- an to take the management of

T f permanent Drancit ior cBiaousneu umcago
house: will pay all expenses and 8125 per month
salarv; also ncrcenttge on all business done; must
luses't 81. CCO in stock of goods to be carried and
must give entire attention tn business. Henry
Vernon. 54 Beckman st. New York, N. Y.

I want the services of a wide-awa-WANTEDman: good salary to one who, alter
careful Inquiry, will Invest 82,500 In new company :
large profits; business very good? based on exec,
lent patents: no canvassing fake In this: Dersonal
Inters lews only. Salary and Profit Dispatch
office .
WANTED-f2- 50 to $350 buys a safe and reliable

needed In every city: will pay from
$100 to S200 per month net profit: exclusive territory
given and complete outfit lurnished; seud for Illus-
trated hook. A. T. Thompson ft Co., 13'lremont
row, Boston. Mass.

WANTID Alive man with $2,500 cash to take
of office or go on the road, taking

orders: fl,r03 salary and commission; ample se-
curity, ror securing a rare opportunity address
C. T.. Dispatch office ,

WANTED By a large Eastern company,
used to making $5,000 to $10. 000 per

year: must be well acquainted In Pittsburg and
vicinity and have good references. P. O. Box 549,
city.
TXT" ANTED Industrious young man to manage

11 bran eh office: references and $500 cash capi-
tal requlreu : salary $900 tier year and interest in
business. Aadress Box 3, Cleveland, O.

rinancln' "rranten.
Ifyouwantto learn the real value

J of Colorado real estate mines, mining stocks,
bonds and other Investments, address The Invest- -
ment Bating uu., f. u. nox 2586. xsenver, toio,

IMNANCIAL-Loa- ns of$500, $1,OOC to $5, 000 and
on mortgages on Allegheny county

improved property quickly placed at' very small-
est cost to borrower. Send your application to me
and I will save you money on mortgages. S. J.
Fleming, 400 Wood st, cor. Fourth ar.

MONEY TO LOAN We have money to loan a
current interest on city and suburban

property: also on improved farms In Allegheny,
Beaver. Favette. Washington and Westmoreland
counties: also on marketable stock and bonds.
Black ft Balrd, 95 Fourth av.

to loan at lowest rates on Improved city
and suburban property. M. F. Hippie ft Co.,

96 Fourth av.
to loan at lowest market rates and with-

out delay. C. R. Fundenberg, ft Co., No. 77
Fourth av.

MONEY at 5 per cent We have $80,000 to loan,
Alles Bros. Co., 164 Fourth av.

MONEY to loan on short notice JolinK.Ewing
107 Federal st

MORTGAGE- -I have $5,000 to invest In a good
or will loan In sums to suit the bor-

rower; money furnished promptly. J. B. Cham-
bers (office Sloan ft Co.), 127 4th av.

TITANTED Bonds, stocks, mortgages and othei
JjV secutlties. Ed Wlttlsh, 114 Firth ar., Pitts-

burg, Fa.

Instruction.
LADIES and gentlemen to attend the old reliable

strictly first-cla- ss Institution: for a
limited time you can get three months' instruction
In practical bookkeeping, penmausulp. commer-
cial calculations, etc., for $15, or three months' In-
struction In shorthand and typewriting combined
for $10; begin now and prepare for fall positions;
we never tall In getting situations for all compe-
tent students: day and night school open the entireyear: bookkeeping taught by actual business prac-
tice: established Uyears; write for pictorial cata-
logue. Actual Business College. No. I Sixth ar.,
corner Wood st. M. J. Conner, President; J. M.
Phillips, Dean of Faculty.

LADIES taught dressmaking and cutting; no
scaies or machines; Bona 's True Mer-

chant Ullcr system. 630 Penn av.

THE only school in the city .where a.
of Instructions In scientific dressmaking

can be obtained: taught in German or English,
lime, Stewart, M reus ar.

wantedC
Boarders and Loaders Wanted

BOARDEBS-Hot- el FederaU, 171. Federal. st.permanent and transient boarders
f 1 and 82 per day.

BOARDERS At summer resort cottage. Valley
84 Lincoln av., Allegheny.

TiOARDERS and. roomers i all conveniences, uil
D Penn av., 'East End. ,

BOARDERS and mealers. Fassblnder's, 280 Ohio

BOARDERS, roomers and mealers. 233 Emerson

LODGERS Anchor Hotel, Liberty, corner
lodging per night, Be, 33c, 60c; week,

$1 25, 81 75. 82. $3. , -
.

OCCUPANTS-T- wo gentlemen for newly
room. 572 5th av.

OCCUPANTS for furnished rooms. 10 Sherman

PERSONS wan tine boarding in the country: Kiof Ohlonyle: terms reasonable.
Call on or address J. H..Schae.'er, Box 23.0hlopylc.
Pa. - -

ROOMMATE Gentleman, with or without
Chestnut st, city.

boarders Permanent guests at a coun-
try home, situated about a mile from Point

Chautauqua. Among the pleasant features are a
maplegrove 15 rods back of the house, croquet
ground, spacious play grounds, large, airy rooms,
free transportation to boats and trains and good
wholesome board, with plenty of milk, eggs, poul-
try and fresh vegetables; moderate rates. Ad-
dress Box 13, Dewlttvllle, Chautauqua co New
York.

SUMMER BOARDERS-T- he "Walrimeer. Jacks
F. "W. C. Ry.. Mrs. E. B. "Walker,

Propt large house, airy rooms and 20 acres of park;
a magnificent view of Ohio Valley; table first class;
the nights cool; tennis court, etc.; references re-
quired; house now open,

t!UMSIER BOARDEKS-Gentlem-en preferred :
O Pleasant airy rooms; large, well shaded
grounds; excellent water; eight minutes' .walk
from depot on level board path. Address M.,
Emsworth, Pa,

TABLE BOARDERS-Ba- th and all conveniences:
first class In all appointments. 3516

Fifth av.. below Meyran av.

Boardlnc "Wanted.

SUMMER boarding for husband, wife and three
within 10 or 15 miles of city. Address,

stating terms, M., Dispatch office.

WANTED Boarding In the conntrv; farmhouse
anywhere within "60 miles of

Pittsburg; for a family, three adults and two
children, age 8 and 5 years; state terms, loca-
tion and full particulars. Address P. F., Lilspatch
office. . ,

In East End, permanently, a room
with board In a refined family for man and

wife, with vnung child) references given and ex-
pected. Address L. C, Dispatch oflke.

TTTAN TED Room with board on line of Pan
TT Handle nearclty by two gentlemen: answer

at once with full information. Address Pan
Handle, Dispatch office.

VXTANTED-Boa- rd for little girl 4 years old In
V V country close to city where good care win be

taken. Address, stating terms ana location, T. B.,
Dispatch office.

WANTED-B- y young gentleman student, board
respectable family; not to exceed

6: about 15 minutes' from "Wood st J. N. O.,
Dispatch office.

WANTED By lady, place to board In the coun- -
moderate. 8. E.. Dispatch office.

Booms t anted.
TTTANTED Nice furnished room by a Southern

TV bachelor wishing to spend a few weeks In
Pittsburg or Allegheny City; price no object If
suited: write particulars Inclosing
envelope. Proprietor, Shetland Ranch, Van haub,
Texas.

WANTED By two gentlemen, two rooms, with
no board: suburbs preferred; refer-

ences given. Arthur, Dispatch office.

Miscellaneous "Wanted.

ALL to wait a few days: we are in the East
up bargains, and will be home soon with a

train loaded with 6hoes of all kinds which will be
sold at unheard-o- f prices: we still hae lO.O'tt pairs
yet to select from at Public Shoe House, 56 Federal
st., Allegheny.

A LL to know that a nure article of whlskv canJ. oe found at Hotel Wilson bar. 10 Smlthfleldst; such as Finch's Golden Wedding, spring '82:
Gibson's, spring '85; Tom Moore's "Possum Hol-
ler " 6prlug '80, etc. ,

BUYERS For dressed lumber, oak flooring aud
poplar, flooring, siding and celling,

Wm. Hell. Urslna PlanlngTiui. Urslna, Pa.
to know that the National AirEVERYBODY promote sleep and keep awav

mosquito.

HANDSOME tailor-ma- evening and reception
5; guaranteed fit. &30 Penn av.

to pasture M. T. Taylor, Box 131,
Wllklnsburg.

LADIES and gentlemen wanting good position
address with stamp, H. C. Foreman, 25

Federal St., Allegheny..
"VTEW members to Join the Eastern Building and
i.v Loan Association; It now has 14.000 members
and 151.0.000 loaned on real estile: It will help yon
get a home, orttwlllpay-yo- u 21 per cent an your
Investment: stock guaranteed to mature In 78
months. For rurther particulars call on or address
Andrew Marshall (manager), 127 Fourlhav. ',j
PAINTING and plateglass glazing. It C. MUler,

st. Pittsburg.
O. D. Levis (20 years). Solicitor, 131

Fifth av., next Leader. Pittsburg: no delay.

PEOPLE to know they can get Van's Cll.irm Root
quart bottles readv to drink; two bot-

tles for 25 cents.

PEOPLE who suffer with the heat to drink Van's
Root Beer, the most refreshing of all

drinks.
rpRUNKS hauled to and from East End for 50c.
L Campbell ft Davis, 12Scvculhav. Telephone

276.

TJTANTED -- All to know that we do not want the
1 V earth, but bv thew.iy customers are flocking

in upon us they Intend we shall have a good slice
of lis patronage: prices win; our fine $2 00 shoe
that we are selling Tor 81 29 has a world-wi- repu-
tation: the demand for them Is Increasing and we
have made acrntracttouse 10. 000 pairs in the next
six months. Public Shoe House, 56 Federal st,
Allegheny.

WANTED-Drlvl-
ng parties to know the best
to Ever Green Hotel: good road and

beautiful drive; no electric cars to bother your
horse; supper, spring chicken and hot waffles.

Kvers one wno wants the finest andWANTED wall paper In America to send for
samples; sent free toany address. G. G. O'Brien,
Paint and . all Paper Store. 292 Filth av.

for retail business, on 5th
av.. McKeesport, between railroad and

Market street: any time before September L Terms
and location P. O. Box 712, Pittsburg. Pa.

WANTED A
offlce.

cheap show case. Address Store

ANTED Store counter; 18 toMfeet Address
404'J Peun av.

WEARERS of spectacles to buy the best $1 steel
gold spectacles and eye glasses yet

offered ofW. 1 Trleber, practical optician, at
Mchaefcr's Jewelry store. 1TO Fifth av.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses, Vehicles. Lire Stock: For Sale
BAROUCHE, bnggy and buck wagon, horse two

two oil paintings, lot door and
window serenes, curtalu poles hose and reel.
Franklin aud Preble av., Allegheny.

BUGGIES One sidebar and one
Jas. Warburfou, Hatflcld St.. be-

tween 47th and 48th sts.. 171 h ward.

GENTLEMAN'S buggy; almost new: will sell
or use Wanncastle's stables.

East Liberty.

HORSES At the Red Lion Stables, a few extra
Kentucky saddle and driving horses for

sale: also a lot of draught and general purpose
horses: parties wanting horses will do weu to call
before buying; no trouble to show stock. H. E.
Montgomery.

HORSE A fine black horse5-yea-- s old; well
to the city: suitable for family, busi-

ness or road work; not afraid of cable or electrle
cars; can trot better than 3 minutes; price low. 711

.Penn building.

MARE A fine bred sorrel mare 6 years old, 15K
high, sound and kind. In single or

double harness; very st)llsh and a good traveler.
Can be seen at rear 229 Arch st, Allegheny.

Four mules and four horses, withMULES and wagons: will sell separate or to-
gether: all good workers and cheap. Address Box
ty No. 171 Federal st, Allegheny.

PONY, buggy and harness-Po- ny is one of the
lu the city: does not scare at electric or

steam cars, safe for children: narrow gauge top
liuggf: vrlll be sold cheap. Address Harness, Dis-
patch office.

WAGONS and carts or all descriptions for sale;
second hand. Pittsburg Wagon

Works, No. 336 Second ave ; telephone 1375.

Machinery and Meta's For Site
--(ASH REGISTER, lunch counter, refrigeratorj and desk. No. 58 Diamond st. ,

TASK REGISTER. luneh Counter, refrlfferafne
and desk. No. 53 Diamond st , . '.

SALE Amoskeag fire steam engine: good
repair: Jnst the thing for small town. Record

Mfg. Co., Conneaut O.v

SALE Cheap Second-han- d single Webb
perfecting Vulloek press, capacity 8,000 to

9,000 papers per Hour. Address Press, box
182. Pittsburg. Pa.

TX)B SALE Cheap, new automatic "Wilcox ft
X Glbbs. Wheeler ft Wilson Mfg. Co., 6 Sixth

TABLE One second-han- d saw table for
stereotype or electrotype purposes, will be sold

cheap; also about 20 printers' stands. Apply at
the Dispatch business offlce cor. Smlthfield and
Diamond sts--.

20 Horse locomotive boiler, engine and stack.
Address 957 Llbertyt

Bobber Stamps For Saie.

GET your rubber stamps, steel stamps, steneUe
presses,' brass cheeks, ete. from Sheaffer

Co,, 4 Tilth ar,. Duff's College building.

Crayons, Photographs and Materials,
TJEMOVAL, removal, removal-Pfa- zf, the weh--

.Jl.li known photographer, removedfrom .to 120
unio si., odbss sue greatest crayon emporium in
the two ddsst 1 call and see

'Wili

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Bleyclesv-TrloyelesvEtC-
i, For Sale.

LLEGBENV CTGLEjUPORKS. corner Ohio"
a t. and Cedar av..i Allegheny,, Pa., repairing
bicycles and putting cushion tires on solid rims a
specialty: agent for-lh- e Victor, and Safeties, from
$15 to 8150. on hand; oractical work a specialty. J.
A.Plctsch. ", , ..

BICYCLES-I- T you contemplate purchasing a
and lr price Is an object be sure to In-

spect the "Rereree" before purchasing: It Is a
high grade wheel ln'every respect ball bearings to
all parts, cushion tires. Garford saddles,
front wheel. rear wheel, tangent spokes
geared to 56 Inches, weight 45 pounds: we have se-
cured a few of these wheels at a special price and
propose to give the. public the benefit or lttmann-lacture- rs'

price 8140; we will sell them at 8100: there
are only a few of them,-s-o If yon want full value for
your money call soon, and Inspect the "Referee"
at Kaerrher's Cycicrlea, 440 and 442 "Wood st

attention! We haveBICYCLES-Wheelm-
en,

and cheapest line of wheels In the
city; the Union, Ramloler, Mofflt Cleveland.
Eclipse, ladles' and gents' Telegram, Cresent Juno.
Escort and a complete line of boys' and girls'
wheels: the best equipped repair shop In the cltv;
old wheels taken In exchange on new wheels. Tel.
5301. Banker Bros.' Cycle Co., cor. Highland and
Center avs.. Pitts., Pa. .
BICYCLES Easy terms. Wrwlck. Kenwood,

Remtnrton. Rartford. (with Colum
bia tires, bearings, self-oili- chain and saddle).
Suudrles of every description. Johnston's,' 706
Bmlthfleld st
BICYCLES All styles and sizes; repairing

done; bicycle uulforms to order; HU-la- rd

eyclometer; call and register your wheel free.
Moeckel Bros. Co., Ohio and Cedar avs., Alle-
gheny.

BICYCLES Largest assortment of new and
wbeels cheap; we have the' best

equipped repair shop In the .city. Banker Bros.
Co., Hlghltnd and Center ays.

BICYCLE-C- all and see Rochester No. J, with
tires, rear brake, four rows balls

to sprocket wheel; also Hartford. Warwick and
Remington. Clias. 3e!tz. 5811 Penn av.

BICYCLES and sporting goods in great variety;
a speclaltv (while you wait). Klrcn-n- er

ft Uulbcrtson, 922 Penn ar below Highland
av.. East Liberty.

WHEELS taken In exchange for new.
Pittsburg 'Cycle Co.. 428 Wood st

REPAIRING All kinds of bicycles repaired;
only: no bungling Jobs or

extortionate prices. Pittsburg Cycle Co., 428
Wood st. and Ellsworth and Center avs.

SECOND-HAN-
D BICYCLE3-- A large number of

Victors and others too numerous to
mention, which we have taken In trade for
"Worths;" low prices: easy terms. Pittsburg
Cycle Co., 428 Wood st. and Ellsworth and Center
avenues. , .

are the nearest approach toWORTHS produced by cycie manufacturers.
To be seen jnd had only at Pittsburg Cycle Co. 's
salesrooms, 428 Wood st. and Center and Ellsworth
avenues.

Musical Instruments. '

PIANOS AND ORGANS-Ev- err person to know
are agents for "Western Pennsylvania

for the famous Chlckering ft Son, KreugerftSon,
Kurtzman, Matbustiek ft Son pianos; good new
upright pianos onlv 1225, on small monthly pay-
ments: see our pianos and he convinced that we
sell the same grade of pianos 175 less than any other
house; high grade sheet music reduced to 5c copy,
such as In Old Madrid, Santiago Waltz. Tarn
O'bhanter. Mary and John; and many thousand
moreatonly5cacopy; send lor catalogue. Franklin
ft McC'auslaud. 18 Sixth st, Pittsburg. ,

A private family will sacrifice their mag-
nificent upright piano; only been In use a few

months: cost5-.0- : will sell for 8225. including stool
and scarf; also all the elegant furniture of the
residence. Inquire No. 186 Sheffield St., corner
Bldwell. Allegheny.-- -

Miscellaneous For Sale
pARGALVS for this week. '
Brass bird cages...... II 00
Large fancy colored hammocks 49
Carpenters' handsaw 48
Old Barlow pocketknlves. 'IICarpenters' levels..., 24
Ic'creara freezers, from 7. 1 25
Two-gall- water coolers, first oualltv. 1 75
Folding curling Irons, something new .;... 25
Toilet hairclipper. 1 50
Lorksandtwo kevs 10
Good quality family Ice tongs : IS
"Window hcreens 24
Rubber tubing for bottling perfoot 15

nlckle plated shears 15

HOWARD ROYEB,
105 Smlthfleld St.

BICYCLES We are always on the lookout for
In btcjclrs: last week we secured a

few "Royals;" the manufacturer's price is fl!5:
we will sell them while tuey last at 865; the
"Roval" is all right; It Is suitable for either lady
or gent; has wheels, cushion ties,
tangent spokes. 40 to each wheel, ball bearing all
over; gear, 57 Inches. Remember the price and
place. , at Kaercher's Cyclerles, 440 and 442
Wood st.

EGGS Eggsl Ergsl Fggsl Fggs! Standard
and White Leghorn, Black Mlnorcas,

Barred Plymouth Rocks; 13 eggs, 81 25. Torrance
Poultry Farm. Fetterman P.O., Allegheny Co., Pa.
"TXIR SALE Limited number of printers' stands,
JJ also a lot of second-nan- d printers' cases; also a
saw table: price very low If sold at once Address
Printer, box 182, Pittsburg. Pa.

SALE-Lad-les' light lunch; clean, quick,
cheap; newlv fitted: "Ice crealn, coffee and

cocoa room. Buffet Lunch, 31$ Smlthneld st
STOVE No. 8 cooking stove, nearly new; cost

sell for $7, No.5 Diamond Square -
"7"ACHT Second-hand- ; a- - good "boat; cheap. 72
J. Water st. , t -

FOK SALeZbUSINESS.

rtnlness Opportunities For Sale
BARGAIN An Ice cream and confectioneryA store liva good location on Itu'ler st : satisfac-

tory reasons for selling given. Address Ice Cream,
Dispatch office. ,

BUSINESS Electric supplies, etc. ; a well
prosperous business; Increasing

rapidly, consisting of electric supplies, engineer-
ing and contracting; regular trade; store on one of
the principal business streets: other business in-
terests demand attention of owners: communica-
tions from business men of responsibility only con-
sidered : treated with confidence. Address Electric,
uispaicu omce.

USINESS CHANCE-O- ne of the best livery and
boardlug stables In the cltv: central location

and doing a good business: stock in a No. 1 con-
dition, will hear inspection: here Is a chance for a
live man with a small capital. M. F. Hippie ft
Co., 96 Fourth ar.

BUSINESS A fine established business for $900;
large aud work easy. Address

Guide, Dispatch offlce. ' ,

STORE and fixtures at Wheeling;-goo-
location, stock new and clean; will ue sold

cheap for cash, as owner wishes to remove from
city. Address BoxaL Dispatch office.

located on corner In one of bestDRUGSTORE city; average cash sales $15 to $20
per day: 5 years' lease. For further particulars
address H. II., Dispatch offlce.

SALE Hotel, furniture and lease with ex-
tensive transient trade; elegant brick house on

corner near court house In this growing city;
population 20,000; center of trie great oil and gas
fields; 47 rooms, furnished iu new and modern style;
large stock or line liquors: good 'lease and chetp
rent: price $3,250; rare bargain. Address C. II.
Folsom, Lima, O".

F'OR SALE Grocery, dally sales $lC0and can be
.doubled, the leading grocery In this growing

city, ejegant large room with plate glass jrput on
very best location: nice freah stock; Invoice about
$2,700; making a large profits: best opening in the
State, Address C. II. FoLfom. LlmaO,

I70R SALE Glass .plant; Jo-p-ot furnace and
furnace with finishing shopand pack-

inghouse; R. R. siding, gas and water, with the
J)est of coal facilities; this Is well adapted to man-
ufacture any specialty In the glass line. M..F.
Hippie ft Co., 96 Fourth ar.

OR SALE OR RENT The Central Hole,
Lorctta, Pa. : a pdpular summer resort, newly

refurnished throughout? r terms easy. Address 31.
F. McDonald, Agent,-"- 1 1 0

SALE Saloon and barroom fixtures; first-cla- ss

location; good reasons for selling. Ad-
dress or call on M. Oavanaugh,2o0 W. Tus. st.,Can-to- n,

O. t

SALE First-cla- ss hotel and bar: doing a
good huslness. For terms apply to J, A. Mor-

row, Jr., East Liverpool, O.

X7URNITURE and carpets; ..a profitable (Install-j- C
ment furniture and carpel) business In an ex

cellent location, anu large iraae estaDiispea. ss

Success, Dispatch office.

GROCERY A bargain. 42.200 or at Invoice
business In Franklin. Pa., old estab-

lished trade; prominently located: doing an excel-
lent business; stock fresh and clean; a model store
in every way; satisfactory reasons for selling and
bargain to quick buyer. Address Lock Box 657,
Franklin, Pa.

GROCERY Clean, nice retail grocery business,
attractive storeroom: good partly

furnished dwelling attached: low rental: all lor
$2,000. Charles somers ft Co., 131 Fourth
avenue.

and men's furnishing store EstablishedHAT profitable business In a prominent local-
ity. Pittsburg: a splendid opportunity for one or
two young men; good reasons for selling. Address
Hatter, Dispatch offlce.

HAT and furnishing goods store; stock, fixtures,
and good will; will be sold cheap; good

stand: well located; good reason for 'Selling. Ad-
dress for 10 days Bradley Dispatch offlce

STORE Having two, and cannotJEWELRY personal attention to both, will sell one
at a sacrifice. Inqnlre of J. L. Flviin. Agent or
tho Interstate Produce Co., Limited, Diamond
Market .. , . .x
rICENSED bar and restaurant elegantly fitted

lnctf- Minivt liisa 1 rl Issa $Tia

city: large profitable steady trade; For
larticuiara van on or auuru s.mbui: suuicrs 4K

Co., 131 .Fourth av.

manufacturing business, established CLIGHT centrally located, requiring $1,500 capi-
tal, clearing $250 per month: very low rent.
Inqnlre ofHolmesft Co,, 42hinltufleld st
PRINTING plant In Pglu Vlthgood trade: two

twoiobbers and folders; own power;
four-ye- ar lease; , plants- - paring over 50 per cent on
investment; terms part cash, balance on three-ye- ar

good reasons forselllng. Address R. G..
ilspatch office."

'Iti central part of city; goodRESTAURANT selling. Address K. 15, Dispatch
offlce. rv
42 Q OOO Active Interest in a firmly established,
JDOj prosperous and growing manufacturing bus-

iness. In full operation,, on railroads and river not
rarfrom Pittsburg; unrestricted .markets for all

at remunerative prices, "'gnarlss Soman
Co., Ml Fourth ar.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
STEAM LAUNDRY "Well equipped steam laun.

location lu Plttsbunr. at a bargain Iwill exchange for other property. M. F. Hippie i.
CO.. 96 Fourth av.
Ago BOO-- An art store located In Allegheny, Pa.;

Dav stock consists of portraits, views, etc.!
Tlews, landscapes, old portraits aud ancientscenery of all descriptions reproduced; free-han- d
drawn portraits a specialty; this Is a rare oppor-
tunity for the right party, as 300 per month can be
realized: would suit a gentleman and lady admira-
bly: most satisfactory reasons will be given forselling. J. H. Chambers ft Co., 108 Fourth ar.
AM 1 000 A complete Job printing plant and
IPJ-- I.i business, located in-- a city of 25,000; theplant Is adapted special for general label work and

general Job printing, except poster: fully and com-
pletely equipped and doing paying business, and
best of reasons given for selling. For particulars,
description and inventory call ou or address J. H.Chambers ft Co,. 108 Fourth av.
CfiOA OOO A foundry and machine shop, prop-w-

erty and business In a nourishing county
seat town In Western Pennsylvania; fully and
completely equipped and doing a good business,
but must be sold on account of advanced age and

dll health of owner. For particulars, description
and Inventory call on or address J. H. Chambers ftCo., 108 Fourth av.

liSfi OOO Complete hardware store In a near
jiDUj town of 8,000 population, doing a trade of

25.0U0 to f30.W0per annum: pronts large and busi-
ness can be Increased; price Includes building and
lease; must be sold on account of HI health ofowner; one-ha- lf would be taken In Improved vlty
property. J. H. Chambers ft Co., 108 Fourth ay.

IU!UIU A rally eaulnned
BUJUU cense), centrally located in this city.

and doing a very profitable business, but must be
sold at once, as owner Is leaving the city: rare
opportunity to secure a business that Is paying ittoflOperday. J. H. Chambers ft Co.

ql OOO of the stock of an established manurao-fDr- rj

taring business engaged In the manufac-
ture of a specialty: party buying this stock will be
assured an aetlvelntcrest In the business. For par-
ticulars call on J. H. Chambers ft Co., 103 Fourth
avenue.

OOO An Interest In an invention Just pat--s
ented: this will be one of tho most readv

sellers on the market and one from which very
large profits will be realized. Call on J. U, Cham-
bers ft Co., 108 Fourth av.
0B1 500 Grocery store, centrally located In Alle-uD- aj

gheny City on one of the best business
streets; uuinggoouiraae; satisiactorv reasons iorselling. J. , Chambers ft Co., 108 Fourth av.

Q OOO A neat and hotel (no
liDO) license). In good Ohio town: has flue trade;
best of reasons for ehlng. and a bargain to quick
buyer. J. H. Chambers Co., 103 Fourth av.

Ofi'7 OOO 300 acres of Llgonler blue stone on line
tIDI s ofP. R. R.; quarries opened; a first-clas- s

opportunity to engage In shipment or paving
blocks. J. II. Chambers ft Co., 1C3 Fourth av.
fl 600 or at Invoice. Jewelry store in good Ioca-v-

lion in Allegheny City, doing good trade
and satisfactory reasons given ror Belling. J. H.
Chambers ft Co.. 104 Fourth ay.

CO OOO or Invoice; a neat stock of notions and
tJPAs gents' furnishing goods; best of reasons for
selling. J. H. Chmnbeis ft Co., 108 Fourth ay.

flgC KA Machine shop In good location or willpUJU sell a reliable 'man one-ha- lf Interest
Holmes ft Co., 420 Smlthfleld st.

Business Properties For Sale
HOTEL-- In suburb of the city, 84,500; good

trade: grocery on one of the best streets
In the city, will exchange for real estate; restaur-
ant cheap, central location; cigar stores, fruit
stands, 8400 to 84,000; all kinds or business chances.
Percival ft Gaston, 439 Grant st.

Manufacturing Sites For Sale.
SITE-W- lth shipping fa-

cilities, on 4 railroads. 300 feet R, R. siding,
with 2 buildings covering 80xlM feet suitable for
almost any kind of manufacturing: water aud gas;

limits, wim cneap taxes, MVP.
ilpple ft Co:. 96 Fourth av.

FOK SALE LOfS.

East End. Lota For dale
T71ASTEND Falrmonnt av.. two inhnt,, frnm
Hi Penn av. cable line, close to steam, eleetrip.
and Fifth av. cars; two choice lots, facing Eist
Liberty: grand building sites, at a great bargain
jura lew uays. Vliaries isomers iK jO..
131 Fourth av.

T 0-A block of six lota in Twenty-fir- st

Xj ward. In good location; the price on these lots
is very low. as owner must realize on them: other
lots In same locality selling for $650: a bargain to
quick buyer. S. E. Pool ft Ce, 6116 Penn av.,E.E.

OAKLAND PLACE 56 choice building l..u.; the
lots In Oakland; most centrally lo-

cated of any In the city: two electric street car
lines very close to this property: price $500 to $800
each: make money by buying now: enhancement
sure; call earaud get your choice or these de--
sirauiu iota, x or sale only Dy lilacs: dc uaira, ta
Fourth av.
ffiQ A AAA Terms to suit purchaser, will buyIpOUsUUU 882 feet of the finest frontage In
the East End; has an average depth or 131 feet: lies
beautifully; Is surrounded with hlgh-prlc- dwell-
ings and Is located within 25 minutes' ride of the
postoffice. on one of the finest avenues In the East
End: think of It only $34 12 a front foot for such
property when side street property In Allegheny
only 110 feet deep Is sellingat $225 a front foot, or
nearly seven times as much as we are asking for
this property. For plan, etc., see WC. Stewart
No. 147 Fourth av.

fl?'7fi Pcr foot; a corner lot on .1 prominent E. E.S)il paved street 120x200; lot lies Admlrablr:
has "bundance of shade, adjoins a pleasantlioine-stea- d

on line or traction, four squares from rail-
road station, two squares from second traction
line Murry ft Edsall, Fidelity building, 121 Fourth
avenue.

HJffifi TO I500 for elegant level lot, center oftwOUyj East Liberty: $50 cash, balance on
monthly payments; only one minute from P. R.R; ;
two minutes from Duquesne traction road. Black
ft Balrd, 95 Fourth ar.
1CP A fiA-- n CMT terms, will buy a lot 60x204
vDOjrtyjXJ feet, desirably located on a paved
and sewered avenue In one of the finest Improved
nelghborhooaS In Shadyslde. W. C. Stewart No.
137 Fourth av.

1 n ACRES for $33,000 in East End: can be re--XI

tailed for over $100,000; terms, one-ha- lf cash.
&. J. Fleming. 400 Wood St.

fljl 030 Oakland-Ni- ce level lot surronnded by
(IDlj fine residences: terms easy. C. R. Fuuden- -
bergft Co., 77 Fourth av.

Alleghenv Lota For Sale
LOTS I lots PerrysvlUe electric car line. Tenth

some of the choicest building lots in
this beautiful place; now Is your chance to get a
house cheap, - M. F..Hlpplc ft Co., V, Fourth av.

LOTS in Grove Square plan. PerrysvlUe av: on
terms without Interest.. Holmes ft Co.,

4J0 Smlthfleld st.
45x150 on California av., price $400 less than

adjoining lots. John K. Ewlng ft Co., 107
Federal st
I A A Lots on PerrysvlUe av. ; average price $200;
lUU payments. Alles Bros, ft Co , 164 4th av.

SnDnx-Da- Lots For Sale r--

LOTS 50x150 In Watson plan. East Bellevue: only
left: buy now betorc electric road Is In

operation; (enhancement certain). John K.
Ewlng ft Co.. 107 Federal st.

Cemetery Lots For Sale
LOT-One--half of lot No. 106 Section

Y In Alleghenv Cemetery: lot ls 24x37 ft. ss

Andrew Thompson, 724Sanh St.. b."S , city.

FOK SALE 1MPP.OVKD REAL ESTATE

Citr Residences.
IFTH AV. We have a number of choice prop-

ertiesP located oil Fifth av. between the Court
House and Soho; some of them nicely Improved
and paying good rents: the best outlying street In
Plttsourg now for Investment. Black ft Balrd, 93
Fourth ar.

Ten brick houses, almost new.the ren-
tal of which pays 8 pcr ccut net on $30,000; part

cash, balance long tune, or will take a number of
eligible lots In part pay, A. Bauck. 441 Grant st.

"TKA-- 8"' st and Fayette 3 bncks : rent for $.:04
1 per rear; will trade ror lots. Alles Bros, ft Co.,
164 Fourth av.

500 We hare one modern frame
nouse. receotlon liall. nitnroom. insiae w.

e, not ana com water tnrouguout an seweren,
built 20 feet back from street; lot 3bx90 reel: electric
Cars pass the door: price, $3,500: terms. 20 percent
cash, 10 years to par balance: possession given at
once; take Second as--

, electric car. Greenfield av.
branch. Peter Shields, Grant st. .

AUK AAA -- On terms to snlt purchaser at low
DOsUUU rate or Interest will bur that new,

substantial aud convenient brick dwelling known
as No. 253 Webster av. ; contains nine rooms, bath
and all Improvements. W. C. Stewart, No. 137
Fourth av.
qgO 300 Maria st. Sixth ward; convenient to
Ds rapid transit: brick house: 4 rooms; cedar;

natural gas: large widows: porch, and r-- ror
$17 per month. 1'hls ls a good 9 per cent Invest-
ment. C. L. Straub ft Sons', Third av. and ood.

CgC roy street: brick; mansard
U)Jj roof: 7 rooms; dry cellar: water on every

floor; natural gas and stable on premises; rents for
$31 per month; a good 8 pcr cent Investment C.
L. atranb ft Suns', Third av. and Wood. '
aT 730 New frame duelling, gas and
I6Xs water, on Citizens Electric CarIlue;lot24x

100. M. F. HlppI- - ft Co.. 96 Fourth av.

East End Residences For Sale
ST.. near O'Hara. newB-rbom-

frame house with bath, see W. b. White in
adjoining house. Terms to suit.

C1ENTEE AV.. $9.SCO-$k- 500 cash, bal. AH per cent
bricks of 7 rooms: pay 9 per cent net

Alles Bros, 164 4th av.

AV. Near Penn av., newHOMEWOOD 9 rooms, hardwood mantels, tile
hearths, open plumbing, front and rear porches,
fruit and shade trees; low price: Immediate pos-
session. Baxter. Thompson ft Co., 161 Fourth av.

Beautiful new houses and vacant lotsHOUSES Baum Grove plan or lots on Ccnte- - ar..
Negleyav., Baum St., Amber st, etc.. and other
srood streets In the East End: some of these lots
were purchased when the plan was first laid out '
aim win oesom ior less man me present vaiue, uu
terms to suit the purchaser. C H. Love, 93 Fourth
auenue.

HOWE ST.. near O'Hara, $83 per ft: lotlOOxlSS;
property sells lor $.00 per ft Alles

Bros. A Co.,-16- 4th av.

NEAR 5th ar. and Hpwc Stone front 9 rooms,
Improvements; $6,900: payments. Alles

Bros, ft Co. , 164 4th av.
"VTEWJ-stor- v frame, 7 rooms, slate mantels, tile
J.1 hearths, bath, w. e, h. and e. Water, wired
tor electrle lights, hot air pipes with reglster.hand-somel- y

papered; immediate possession; lot 40x137

for, 800. Bee Baxter, Thompson ft Co., 181
urtosT,

"""MW"WWIMI-iW-,-B6a,i,a,'liM- r?SSa'gsss

FOR SALE-IMPRO- VED REAL ESTATE

East End Residence For SaletjSaKLAND 13,400 A new two-sto- and
V finished attic dwelling of 7 rooms; vestibule
halVfront porch, etc.: lot 24x140 feet to a street;
this houso Is only a few squares frotqpeable line:
Immediate possesslon: easy terms. George
Schmidt 157Fonrth av.

ffil r OOO A handsome residence at a bargain:
only flo.OOM; a brand new Queen Anne

brick residence of 11 rooms and recepilonNhallon
an excellent asphalt paved street: bandy, to trac-
tion cars; has three porches; deep cemented cellar,
laundry, heater, large pantry, sliding doors, hard-
wood cabinet mantels, tile hearths and facings,
bith complete, open plumbing, range, both gases,
electric lights, combination chandeliers, etc., and
is handsomely paneled and finished throughout;
this property is situated In a "gilt-edge- neigh-
borhood, being surronnded by handsome brick
residences of equal and higher value and occupied
by some of the best-kno- peonle of the city: this
house Is built of the best material and presents an
excellent appearance and Inside Is verv handsome-
ly finished, the reception hall, dining room and
bathroom being entirely of hardwood; lot 40x156 to
a ot alley; don't fall to see this If vnu are
looking for a handsome home. See Baker' ft Co.,
6227 Penn av,, E, E.

300 Shadvsldc A irood new bonse
's with comnlete modern conveniences, on

nice aO'loot sewered street 2 squares from Shadv-sid- o
station, lsquare from electric cars aod finest

asDnaiium street; au Dunt up 01 equally goon or Do-
rter properties, forming a thoroughly settled neigh-
borhood of the better class. It Is hoped this adver-
tisement will attract the attention of the home-seeke- rs

who have made the rounds or the two cities
and are consequently educated on prices, as It is they
who will most thoroughly appreciate our offer. The
house sets back 20 rcet from the street: wide ver-
anda, reception hall, good dry cellar, excellent
masonry, laundry with tnbs. range, hot and cold
water, hath. Inside w. c.. rear porch, big back
yard, sidewalk to door: positive guarantee as to
very best workmanship and good material: first
come first served on this; it will sell. John F.
Sweeny, 63 Fourth av.

llgrAri cash for a stone front house ou one of
iwOxJXJ finest asphalt-pave- d avenues In the
East End: this Is a two-sto- ry and mansard brick
house, with stone front: has parlor, dining room
and kitchen, fine laundry, with stationary tubs: 5
bedrooms: Is well built: Is in a beautiful and fash-
ionable part of the East End: convenient to rapid
transit line and P. R. R.; has line sanitary plumb-
ing, electric light large pantries and clo-et- s: nire
lawn and wide flagstone sidewalks; price is only
88,008: 8500 down, balance to suit purchaser: the
greatest bargain In the East End; immediate pos-
session. Black ft Balrd, No. 85 Fourth av.

I 1 fififl ON terms to snlt purchaser, will
tl&AJLjUv'lj buv a new. substantial, complete
and attractive dwelling containing hall In renter,
and four rooms on first floor, four rooms and bath
on second, and two large, rooms In
attic, laundry and cement cellars: Is nicely papered
throughout; lot 50x170 feet: this property Is located
In a choice neighborhood in the East End, and
there is nothing on the market to equal It for the
money: has never been occupied. For keys to ex-
amine the premises, see W. C. Slewart. No. 137
Fourth ay.

ffiJO 330-- A little hard to And like this, a good
J0'5 framt dwelling, a good new storeroom, a

slock of fresh groceries, two good elegantly
ylng lots, each 24x1(5 to a street, irontlngon oneor the finest paved streets In Pittsburg: strictlygood neighborhood ;20 minutes' walk from I. O.:all ror 2, 350: reasonable cash payment and balance

815 per month, or will sill cich separate; call ror
full particulars. John F. Sweeny, 68 Fourthly.
CSe OOO win buy a select brick house, new.
lDUs handsome appearance, ou a prominent

street In center of Fast Liberty; traction line,
paved street good surroundings, 7 rooms, bath
and w. e. pantry, finished attic, slate mantels,
.electric lights, natural gas. artificial gas; newly
papered and painted; front and side porches, vines
and shade. Murry ft Edsall, Fidelity building, 121
Fourth av. ,

flj1 O fTAA-Ter- ms ts) suit purchaser, will buy
J a new. substantial and complete

dwelling of 12 rooms, desirably located In Shady-sid- e,

on a paved and sewered avenue, near Fifth
av. : lot 60x190 feet: nothing In the East End for the
money to equal this property. W. C. Stewart, N0.1
137 Fourth av. ,
flgQ A AAA On easy terms, will buy a new and
(IDOUsUvU a complete stone house, located In
Shadyslde on paved and sewered avenue; contains
12 large rooms: lot 120x210 feet covered with trees:
large stable on premises. W. C. Stewart, 137
Fourth av.
OUT CT A On terms to suit purchaser, will buy

' fll 5 JJV a substantial pre-brl- ck dwelling
(Jeslrably located In Shadyslde), containing cine
rooms, bath and all conveniences: is nicely papered
and ,'n best of reptlr. AV. C. Stewart, No, 137
Fourth av.
ago AA CASH $1,000. good terms, one square
WOJJ rrom Penn av.; high, healthful, clean,
pnre air. desirable location, good neighborhood: 6
rooms, attic, complete bath.laundryroom. porches,
hall, etc.: see It; &celt;buylt Newlnghamft Co.,
6C05 Penn av.
fig fZ 300 will buy lot Mr-S- 4 on corner of Fifth av.

's and Boston st. with house thereon.
ror building good pa) lng tenement houses no
property offers better. C. L. Straub ft Sons', Third
av. and wood.

C0 OOO Lookout av.. frame dwe ling of five
3?s rooms, hall, good ee'lar. front porch; lot 20
X95feet. EMI. BUck ft Balrd. 95 fourth av.

SO OOO or Invoice Grocery Inline location for
doing a large cash bnsluess; special bargain.

Holmes ft Co. , 420 Smlthfleld st.

Allegheny Keslaencps For Sale.

HOUSE No. 3V, California av., Allegheny:
well-bui- lt house or ten rooms, w. c. and

bith. china closet butler's pantry and laundry;
both gases: lot 50vI55:c eetric cars pass the door.
For further Information lnqnhe 011 premises. .

OOO Alleel.env. Seco id ward. ,"&room brisk
s dwelling: all modern conveniences: a choice

little homo. M. V. Hippie ftCo., 96 Fourth av.

ui 20O Alleghenv. Secon'd ward, five-roo-m

KO Ls frame house: will rent for investment. M.
F. Hippie ft Co., 0u Fourth ar.

Suburban Rrsinencea For .Sale
ASPINWALL, West Penn , R. R. electric car

brick dwelling, all modern con-
veniences; this ls one of the finest dwellings In this
place; large grounds. M. F. Hippie ft Co., 96
Fourth av.

F. W. ft C. R. R.: fine newBELLEVUE-P-
..

of six rooms; good cemented
cellar: front and side porches; marble mantels:
electric bells: all conveniences, with lot 50:150
fronting on Beaver Road; price. 84,200: $1,000 iaah,
balance to suit A. Z. Bycr ft Co.. 93 Federal at.

COUNTRY HOME A beautirul country home
the advantages of the cits; situ lied

near depot and electric cars; lot 60x230: fronting on
tno paved streets: a modern brltk house contain-
ing 12 large rooms, hall, bathroom; all the latest
conveniences: Is surrounded by the most beautiful
shade trees: stable and washhouse In rear: price
only two-thir- or cost. 441 Grant st

SALE Or will exchange for building lots or
larger property and pay difference In cash,, a

newtrame houe of 5 rooms, large lot on P. Rail-
road, near station: well rented. Address Con
tractor, Dispatch office.

PERRYSVILLEROAD-JoliilngKeatlng'jHot-
el.

12 rooms. Willi
stabl" and about an acre land; price low. A.
Bauck. 411 Grant St.

of the most desirableREMDENCE-On- c
Rochester: lot 200 ft. by 1:6 ft;

frame house; good water; terms Lasy. Ad-
dress Cross Bros.. Rochester. Pa.

WEST PENN R. B, --Electrle car lne;a
modern brick house, gas,

city water, luth. large grounds with fruit and
shide trees: here is a chance to buy a beautiful
home at abnrgaln. as owner Is going away and
wishes to sell. M. F. Hippie ft Co.. 90 4th av.
O I 330 Bellevue: Lincoln ar.i nice honse; 5
lDjrj rooms; hall: porch; good. dry cellar:

remented floors; irood Stone wall: well water:
natural gas; frame stable, etc.; nice shade and
fruit trees; lot 4)x2l0: terms to snlt. C. L. Mraub ft
Sons', Tnlrdav. and Wood.

flgO 400 Rebecca St.. Wllkinsbnrg, for a few
Wmmf daysonlv. new two-sto- rr frame dwelling of
fie rooms: front, side and back porch; ga water,
electric light slate roof, state mantels; lot 32I32;
terms easy; possession immediately. Samuel W.
Black ft Co.. 99 Fourth av. " '

GOO A flue new Trame houe bf 7 room", re- -
centlon hall, attle front norch. slite

mantels, range, hot and coM water, with lot 50x97,
with shade trees, etc.. situated at Avalon station.
P.. Ft. V. ft C. It. W.; terms easy. A. Z. Byers
ft Co.. 93 Federal st.

fllt OOO Franklin St.. Wllklnsburg.
wOj rraraedwellingor7rooms ami attic, front
porch, bath, etc.. all inodcr Improvements; lot 33
xl.t! to allev: neighborhood irreproachable: elec-
tric ears pass the door. Samuel W. Blaek ft Co., 99
4th av.

agQ 300-Re- nts for J32 per month: frame honse
IDOj of 5 roo'iis, storeroom and large hall, with

lot 25x149. corner of the best streit at Avalon. P.,
Ft. W. ft C. R. W. : a 10 rer cent net Investment
A. Z. Byers ft Co.. 93 Federal st.

Sgf We,t Penn R. R.. Citizens'
jPTrj electric car line. beautlfi.I new 7 room

frame dwelling: all modern conveniences; gas and
water. M. F. Hippie ft Co.. 96 Fourth av.

agl OOO Asplnwall, one of the choicest building
3Xj lots In this beautiful place lot 50x100; elec-tr- .c

ear line, V est Penn Railroad. 31. F. Hippie
ft Co., 96 Fourth ar.

Miscellaneous For Sale- -

PUBLIC SALE On premises on Wednesday.
22, at2F. M.. of property No. 181 Wylie

ar.. between Elm aud Log in streets, Pittsburg: lot
24x109 feet on which ls builta and basement
brick stable; rents for, $1.20) a year and exempt
from city taxes: sile subject to mortgage of $8,000:
terms cash. Morton Hunter, trustee, 87 Diamond
street.

TO LET.

City Residences.
LET House No. 427 Liberty st. city: U

TO rooms. Inquire at A. V. D. Watterson's.
Anchor Bank Building, filth ar.. city.

rpO house. No. 230 42d st In-- X

quire 254 42d St.

Allegheny Residences To Let

TO LET Western av first floor through: fur-
nished completely, with nine table boarders;

near parks, Allegheny, sus.. D.spatch office.

rpo LET-S- ee John K. Ewlng ft Co., 107 Federa
X St. for Allegheny houses.

Suburban Residences To Let
TO LET Furnished cottage for summer at Ar-

lington. Mrs. 'M. running, care of W. A.
Bunting. 20 Fifth ar., city. ,
rpo house In Bellefleld. on
X. Neville St.. near Forjx-sst.-; rent f 13 per mont'i.
(.. H. Luve. 93 Fourth ar. '

East End Residences To Lot
TO LET Mignonette St.. near Ncgley: 2 new

houses: (rooms In each with all the modem
Improvements: rent $0 permoath .from August 1,
Apply M Metvaor Harper, 40M Penn ar.

:swn

TO LET.
i

Ttnom To Let
A LDER ST., 5560. East End Well furnished

Ji. room far gentleman and wife, or two gentle-
men, with board; rererences exchanged.

near parks To one or twoALLEGHENY, furnished second-stor- y front
room with all modern conveniences: convenient to
parks and street ears: located In one of the moit
desirable streets in Allegheny: family strictly
nrlvate: references given and reqnired. Address
0. Dispatch offlce

ST.. 21, Allegheny Furnished room on
second floor near park, sultabla for gentls--

ST., 108. Allegheny Furnished secondARCH front roo-n- ; rentlow,
No.212 Nicely furnished andDINWIDDIEST.. rooms, with board.

T7AST DIAMOND ST.. 66. Allegheny Twi
Xj rooms, furnished comnlete for light house-
keeping.

ST.. 8. Plttsbnrg-- A nicely furnished
room, second floor: both gases and bath.

IFTH AV.. 3516. below Sleyran
room with boarding flrst-clss- s.

ST.. 4822 Nicely furnished rooms In
Oakland, IS minutes of the city. Call or ad-

dress

HEMLOCK ST.. 28. Allegheny Furnished room,
or gent; bath: commeaccs by July 1.

HIGHLAND AV.. North. 504, East
bath: all convenlenc es: f12.

LACOCK" ST. Furnished rooms, all modern
Apply to Moyle'a, 1C5 Lacock st,

Allegheny.

MAIIQ AHETTA tT.. 5114. East End Newly
room: conveniences: convenient board

and cars; for gentlemen.

MONTG03IERY AV.. 43 Allegbenv-Furnls- heil

facing parks; bath; conven-
iences.

MONTGOMERY AV.. 47. Allegheny Facing
froot room: reasonable.

OHIO ST.. 94. Allegheny By July 1 a
front unfurnished room, both gases,

bath. Apply after 5 r. It.
ENN AV.. 5C09. East End Furnished rooms.

8.10. 812. $18: private family.

PENN AV.. 5812. East End-Fr- ont room,
ror two. 812.

T) hed all conveniences; centrally
JLV located: 3 per month, Auuress itooms, Alie- -
gueny irostomce.
OOUin HIGHLAND AV. No. ceIy

O furnished rooms: both gases; windows on two
sides.

IlIOIILAN D AV. --Two large connecting
rooms. Address M. T. P.. Dispatch office.

UNION AV.. 23 Allegheny Furnished or
second-stor- y front room with board.

Terms moderate.
ICKROY ST.. room with bath,

for gentleman.

VINE ST.. 16 Three unfurnished elegant rooms;
house: finest location.

"WEBSTER AV. 359 Tslce furnished room: also
unfurnished, bath, conveniences.

WESTERN AV.,333 Allegheny, near parks-O- ne
room, $6; also one $d; nicely fur-

nished; all conveniences and bath.

Z See additional adlets under Wanted Boarders
and Lodgers.

BuslnnsA Startas To Let
TO LET Space with power." cor. Penn and Third

avs.: three floors: 20 009 feet space: abundant
power: good light; splendid location; every con-
venience. Apply NIcuU Bros., 20 Fifth av.

TO LET Large storeroom, near Allegheny
Parks: 83: 2 suite rooms. $13 and $15: water.

gas. etc.; one door from park. Algeo Bros., 204
x eacrai si.
rpo LET Four-stor- y Drlck bhttding. 1J9 -- econd
JL av.. two doors from Smlthfleld t. will lens
for Ave years, Apply at first floor office of Kauf--
mannr' store.

TO LET Store and living rooms, on Butler st,
near Ometery entrance. Address Store.

Dispatch office.

TO LET For concerts, society meetings, etc.
Union Hall, cor. 32d and Liberty sts. Inquire

on premises.

rrO LET A good basement No. 24 Frankstown
X ar.. near Pena av., F. E. C. H. Love, 93
Fourth av.

TO Square.
LET-Go- od cellar: $3 month. No.CS Diamond

Offices an'l IJpsic nom fo Lot.

DESK ROOM-N- o. 103 Fourth ar.. 1st floor front
Black ft Balrd. No. 9 Fourth av.

rpO LET Two fine offices In the Flath building.
X Pennar. and Frankstown av.. E. E. : thesa
offices are well suited for a physician or any good
office puroose. as they are In the very best location
In the city. C. H. Love. 93 Fourth av.
rpo LET Desk room, with use or desk, ete, on
X first floor lu rear part of our office. No. 93

Fourth av. : good light, etc.; rent $ per month
and upward: heat location In the city. C. H. Lore,
93 Fourth ar.

LET Two good offices on first floor. FourOxTO ar., and well located. C. H. Love. 93 Eyirftn,
avenue.

O LET First floor office on Fourth av. In- -T quire of snyderi White, 16i Fourth av.

31lcn!llifou- - lo Lets.
LET $10 to $50 the first montn and S3 tollsTO each month until paid, without Interest, for a

lot In Grove Sqnare plan, PerrysvlUe av.. Alle-
gheny. Calat Holmes-f- t Co.. 420 Smlthfleld st,
lor plans.

LET Vacant lot. 30110. with stable cornerTO Penn av.. Third St. and Exchange alley.
ApplT J icola Bros , 20 5th av.

PERSON A L-- Dr. McGranor, 350 wyllear.,
Pa. Eaiperlalbalm.

PERSONAL Young gentleman (actor) desires
.tcnualulance: object matrimony.

Address harry'E. Dispatch office. '
Credit yes. credit on line dressIjEltot'NAL satins, wraps, etc.. at J.Dwyer's,

Room 4. .VrCancc block. 701 smlthfleld.

PERSONAL Cash paid for old gold and sliver
Jewelry repaired: new work made

to order. Chris llaueh. Jtt Smllhfltld.
The latest designs In spring goodsPERSONAL ami trousers at J. J. Aland's. 131

Fifth av. our Inspection Invited. Prices reason-
able.

PERSONAL For pure wines and liqnors goto
Wilson bar. 10 bmlthfleld st: res-

taurant supplied with all the delicacies of the sea-
son at reasonable rates.

TJERSONAL Hair, moles, etc.. on ladies' faces
X permanently destroyed by the electric needle
without pain or scar: consultation free. Miss
Strcng. office 903 Penn av.. Dickson building.

PERSONAL Marry If you want a husband or
or poor, send stamp for matri-

monial paper: thousands luve married through
our introductions. Mr.ft Mrs. Drake. Chicago, ill.

PERSONAL Ladles who have trouble keening
in curl should see the Borden (pat-

ent) hang: it Is the greatest invention or the age.
For sale at M. M. Boles' Hatrdresslnjr Parlors, 93
Fifth ar.

Your destiny revealed: rul! writtenPERSONAL of your life with pen picture of
future husband or wife as foretold br astrologr.
3end date of birth and 20 cents to Astrologer, Lock
Box 117. Kansas City. Mo.

PEiisON L A lady, middle-age- d, as partner la
class, remarkable and sure business;

small, ready cish necessary at once. One. matri-
monially Inclined preferred. Chas. Walnsworth,
general delivery, Allegheny.

L Know yonr future; complete writ-
ten prediction of vour future life, and photo of

future hush ind or wife sent for20cents (stamps);
send description and date or birth. Prof. W. Le
Jiiau. Astrologer. Box W. C. 213. Chicago.

and Blake families.PERSONAL-Jam- es
llllam James, who about

were employed In a store at Pittsburg, and John
Revnolds Blake, who left England ror America 1330

will be benefited by communicating with Deher-uard-y

Bros., Bedrord Row. London. Eng.

Superfluous hair removed fromPERSONAL neck, etc.: we will the great
Frenel DeDllatorv. Lavender Paste iree or
use It and pav ir pleased: does not contain lime: It
Is nnt nn In French ss tones Domes; luciose
2c stamp. Lavender Paste Co., Importers, Louis- -
ville, Ky.

Young man of good character and
PERSONAL desires the acquaint-
ance of a youug lady: object matrimony: corre-
spondent mnst be respeculilc. passable good-loo- k

ing and not over 25: win noi ji ' " i"'.description In first letter. Address A. W .
give New Castle Pa.

Preserve your health : protect your
PERSONAL tne germs of disease by using
the National Air Purifier: if welL it will keep you
so- - If sick. It will destroy the contagious disease
germs-sur- e preventive for la grippe, pneumonia,
StDhtherla. scarlet fever, typhoid fever: Its uso
nromotes sleep "and keeps awaynosqultoes. The
.atlonalAIr Purifier Co.. owners and manufac-

turers or dislnrectlug and deodorizing apparatus,
Xo 531 Grant st, Pittsburg. Ta.

K2SOXV1LLE.

TjiOR SALE-SO- ME BEAUTIFUL HOME- S-

One brick house two lots. Orchard Place
$4,000.

One brick house one lot pared street
$4,500.

Two brick houses, lots 37jxlOO each.
Orchard Place $3,750.

One frame house one lot paved street
$3,000. ,

One5-roo- m frame house onelot ptrel strast
$2,700.

One5-roo- m brick house two lots, pared stress;
$3,250.

Ons brick house one lot paved street
$2,750.

Five frame bouses, pared street sch
$1,800.

Twelve7-roo- m brick houses, paved streets, each
$2,300.

Seven brick houses, very pretty. $2,700.
xJgbt4-roo- m brick cottages, onelot, each$1.700.
Any of the above lovciy homes In this greatl'

favored city of beautiful homes will be sold o
terms to suit buyers.

BUILDING LOTS-200o- fthc most beautiful nulld- -
log lots to tie found In the county are offered st
prices nirli less than property having similarly
attractive features can be had for. The P. ft B.
'lractlon will have their new elcctrlcrallwayln
operation through the center of the borough By
May 1 next This wlRglvea wonderfnl Impetus
to values, and those wi;') secure any of the
above nmnerlles omtal will he rnrtnnate.

TO LET A number of 3, 4, i aud nouses
as mouersie rents so guoa paying tenant.

need apply.
Take any of the Southsld street ears.

XNUXYIXLK LAND IMPROVEMENT CO.,
86 Xsox avenue Knoxrlua,

W "I "n VwAmtHlmm Hi rwiW-Hliit- rlfr:isiftr1-fls5-ff'g- a ;. vaKiaLuj, .v.


